
6 TI-E CHRISTIAN.
sympathetio Jesus that lc hsias always bees, that
the word of God is living and active, that wiatover
is lacking is on the part of the church. Whsat a
power for good wo msight ail bu if we woro ali in
dead carnest. Ilow often havo wo gono into the
social ieetine, and iter the ieoeting wis oponed
and opportuînity given for ail te speak a fow words
of encouragement, oli ! how cold and indifferent
some seon te bu; whereas, on the other liand, if
-overybody was fnit of hif -id gladly wilhing ts take
part in such ieetings low differeit it wouild e in
many places ? If overy disciple of Christ in the
land would realiz3 that lie or ehe is a co.worker
with God, and that we also need to work with crie
another, not against? For iistance, I go îîto a
place where there is a church and go arouind visiting.
Well, sane good brother does niot liko the way some
other brother speaks or prays. Perhaps lie noither
speake nor prays. Thon, soio good sister does iot
lke the idea of sorue sster conmuning with lier
gloves on. New, this e isnot combination; and
somnetimies these trîflhnig things, when troesured up
in the ieart, grow and beconio the causse of greater
difliculty. Lot us have Christ in our hearts, in
our lives and in our homos, and aIl will h well.

Tho second meatter we need te think more about
ie the fact that daily thousands of mon and.wonon
are going down te hell. The Bible teaches that
gospel is the power of God unto salvation. How
many there are who neither bolieve it nor obey it.
God in heaven, whon the grave shal open and the
mountains quatke, and the rocks rend, and the
earth shall mielt with heat, and al nations shall bo
gathered bfore Thsce, where shall theso people
stand? Will any he thera that wo miglit have
saved if our lives had been more consistent with
the great truth "Ho that bolie voth not shall b
.damned '1"

We have a groat enemy te contend with, a cun-
ning foe ta n.cot, but tho great combination I have
mentioned muet go on. The powers of hell cannot
prevail against the church. What a greatcoinbi-
nation there will be in the New Jerusalem. They
will be thera froin ail nations, every tribe will b
represented. Cheruîbien and soraphim, angos and
saints, prophets and priests, and God Himself shal
be witi theni and he their God. And as the ycars
of eternity roll they will bring more glorious rave-
lations of God and of Christ. The hieart of the
ransomed will boat with a stronger devotion, they
shall sweop those harpe of gold with a firmer
hand, and ten thousand times ton thousand and
thousands of thousands of voices unite to swoli the
mighty chorus of praise. " And overy creature
which is in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and such as are iii the sec, ad aIl that are
le tbcmn hoard 1 eaying, Biessieg and hoilor and
glory and power e unto Him that sitteth upon the
throne, and nto the Lamb for ever and over."

W. H. HÂamlINo.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Wo note with pleasuiro that two of our young
preachers, Ellis B Barries and C. H. DeVoo are
holding a meeting in Jiudiana.

Our Sunday-school pic-nic takes place at Nau-
wigewauk, Jily 11th. An energtic comnitteo is
arrangingto give the children a good time.

Bro. Capp's family are spending the surnmser ci
P. E. Island.

Our Homo Missionl Board sbould let us know
wben and where the Annual is to be hoeld. The
,comimitteo appointed et aur last Annual te make
;arrangements for the coning one should reportat
once the result of their efforts.

Our Young Peoples' Mooting on Tuiesday even-
ing is well attended.

P. E. IS LAND.

Wo very reluctantly closed the meeting in Now
Glasgow. Our vieit was se very ploesant wo were
loath te leave the Place. Wo received undeserved
kindness and favors, hospitably and substantially,
which ve shall over lold il greatful romembrance.
Vo are more than thankful for the encouragement

and kindness recoived at the homo of Brother and
Sister Crawfiord. Sister Crawford knows how te
mako ber ho:nso pleasant and fittingly agreoable te
those wl are fortunato onotughi te h lier gueste.
Tho siicceps of the meeting was largoly th result of
the faithful life and teaching of Bro. Crawford,

wlho has bean among this people many years.
Noue can listen) te his cloar and earnest prosenta-
tien tif the truth without knowing the will of the
Lord coucerniug then. Thoro wora twonty-
fivo bapt'smîs, including four whom Bro. Crawford
baptized, who iad confessed the Christ provins te
our meeting. H. M.

THE UCIANGING GOSPEL.

DY REV. ÀiEODotE L cUYLER.

Last evening closed the twenty-eighth year of mny
happy pastorate among the people whom I serve.
For threo things I may sincerely thank the Giver
of ail mercids : firet, unbroken heaith ; secondly,
an unbrokon cougregation ; and thirdly, an lut-
broken faith in the glorious gospel of the blessed
God. During these fast-speeding twenly.eiglit
years many changes have occurred. Beloved faces
have vanished at the tonzh of death. Little child-
ren have grown up into manhood and womanlood.
This city lias doubled its dimensions; the nation
lias had its baptism of blood and its birth of ir-
partial freedon. But no change bas come over my
love for my devoted flock, or in the precious gospel
which I love te prcach.

Amid aIl the mutations which oighteon centuries
have witnessed, the divine system of saving truth
revealed in the New Testament has proved te b
entiroly immutable. Net a lino bas been added,
net a syllable taken away. The waves of timoe
which have swept away empires and systems of
philosophy dash in vain against the adament of the
gospel. God, who is its author, is uncltangeable ;
Ho is the sane yesterday, to-day, and forover. His
holinese, whiclh abhorreth sin, is a part of Hiimself ;
se is Hie injustice, which punishes sin ; se is His
love which pardons and saves overy sinner who
repents and bolieves on Hie Son Jesus Christ. To
ail thoso attributes this gospel is essential ; white
they livo it must live. Light is composed of the
seven different colore blonded togother, and injliko
manner the different attributes of God, wlen
blended harmoniously, produce the light whicli
beams from Calvary. Thero has been ne change in
the raye of the sun since it. shono upon Adam in the
morning of Eden ; there has been ie chanre in the
plan of salvation since that time when. Paul de-
clared that the curse of God would rest on ovsen
"an angel froin heavenî" if ho attemptod to alter it.

1. Humman nature aise is the same that it always
bas been. Amidst aIl the advan%ðs of science and
art and civilization the human heart is the saine
depraved and acceitfui thing, desperatoly wicked.
An American can nee himself just as distinctly in
the mirror of the "Epistle te the Romans" as any
man could who dwelt in the old city on the Tiber.
Man lias no more outgrown the need of the gospel
than lie lias outgrown the nteed of braad, or water,
or sunshino. If Saul of Tarsus needed tho atonc-
ment, se do I as much as lie; it meets my case just
as weil as hie.

A common seof of sceptics is that in tie rapid
advance of thought this antiquated gospel bas b.
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coule obsoloto. Tieso scoffers scom to forgot that

ln possible advance in hnnan knowledgo can over
disturb an established truth. Euclid's famoug
forty.seventh proposition is just ac truo now as it
was twenty-oio centuries ago; and for the very
good reason that there has beei no change and can
be nono in the n.turu of triangles. Wondorful
progrese has been made in our days in investigating
the lawe by which God governs the natural world
aise in the application of theso laws to brilliant
invontione; but the laws have not altered by aile
iota. The lightnings which played around Paul's
cornship wore the saine whiclh Bonny Franklin
caught on his kite-string. The only differonco is
that Franklin know things about the nature of the
electric fluid that Paul did not know. If the laws
of naturo ccased to be nimmutable, then people
wou!d not riek building any more stean ongines, or
putting up any mer , tolegraphs. New, just as the
advanice of humain knowledgo does lot effect tho
nature of laws and principles in the material world,
neither can any advanîco in kniowledge disturb the
immutable laws and principles by which God
governs the spiritual world. When theo is a
reaction against the circulation of bloud, or against
tho theory that water will freeze at thirty-one
degrees Fahrenheit, thon thero will bo a reaction
against the gospel of Jesus Christ, and not oee
instant sooner. The Creator nover changes first
principles-in physics, or in ethics, or in Hie moral
govorniment.

2. The gospel also is exactly adapted te human
neede in overy age and in evory climo. Wharover
man suffers fron the bito of sin it cures him;
wherever lie suffere froni sorrow it comforts him ;
wherever ho hungers for truth and holiness it feeds
him. Somo plant seem te suit only the tropics,
and others the higher zones; but bread suite the
dwellers ini all climates. Water icets the universal
thirst. "I am the Bread of Life"; "I ,am the
Water of Lifo." An universal experience has
proved tho truth of Christ's declarations. Thon,
too, the virtues which tho gospel incuilcates, and
the graces which it produces, satisfy the universal
standard of Right. Papor money, which is good
in America, is not current in Canton or Calcutta.
Gold is current the broad world over. Se is the
gold of the gospel . love, peace, purity, honesty,
benovolence, truthfulness, patience, joy and un-
selfishnosa are current in every cline. Thoso who
have lived out the gospel mont carefully have always
attained te the noblest and purest characters.

3. The gospel is God's masterpiece, and it can-
net ho improved. In our day we hear much about
"new light breaking out," and about "new depart-
tires." This onlightened age will net stand the old
doctrines- se some advanced theologians tell us.
Yet the new theologians have net got rid of the old
necessity human guilt, nor of the old attributes of
the Alnighty. Their telescopes have not discoverel
anything that Paul did net know-better than
thoy do-eighteen centuries ago. Spurgeon, the
most successful preacher of this century, bas said
in his racy and pungent way, "Some modern
divines whittle away the gospel te the simall er i of
nothing. They make certainties into probabilities,
and treatgternal verities as more opinions. When
you see a preacher making the gospel smali by
degrees and mieorably lees, uîntil thcro is net
enough of it left te inake soup for a sick grass-
hopper, got youl gone ! As for me, T believe in
the colossal-a need as deep as hell, and a grace as
high as heaven. I believe in a pit that is botton-
tees, and a heavon that is toDless. I believe in an
infinité God and an infinite atonement-in an
infinite love and morcy -and in an everlaiting
covenant ordered in ail things and sure, of which
the substance and the reality is an infnité Christ.

Thora are plenty of falso lights in these days,
which attract only te bowilder, and allure immortal
seuls on the lee.shores of perdition. How differeut


